





	1 Policy Period Desired: 
	Phone: 
	undefined: 
	2 Insured Name Fax: 
	4 Physical Address if diff from mailing: 
	5 Have you ever operated under another name 0 Yes 0 No: 
	6 If Yes what was the name of that operation: 
	1 Select all that apply and show percentages for each must total 100: 
	undefined_2: 
	o Wrecker with Garage Dealer: 
	o Wrecker with Service Operation: 
	o Private Passenger  Pick UPSVan: 
	0 Light Trucks: 
	0 Medium Trucks: 
	0 Heavy Trucks: 
	o EXHVY Trucks 0 Tractors 0 HVY TruckTractors 0 EXHVY Tractors: 
	o Trailers: 
	o Auto Clubs: 
	0 StateCityLocal Contracts: 
	0 Commercial Contracts: 
	0 Police Scanner: 
	1 List primary customers for which you repossess written contractagreement required: 
	2 How are vehicles repossessed Describe in detail including identification verification: 
	1: 
	2: 
	6 Does the applicant or any employee carry firearms 0 Yes 0 No: 
	8 Give names of all repossession associations with whom you are affiliated: 
	9 If you are requesting coverage for a storage lot advise length of time units will be stored: 
	1_2: 
	2_2: 
	10 If state licensing laws are applicable to this operation give license: 
	2 If Direct Primary coverage is requested describe procedure taken to check for prior damage to vehicle: 
	Address: 
	Zip: 
	Address_2: 
	Zip_2: 
	Address_3: 
	Zip_3: 
	5 Are response time bonusespenalties in place 0 Yes 0 No: 
	6 Does risk tow hazardous materials 0 Yes 0 No: 
	3 If Direct Primary coverage is requested describe procedure taken to check for prior damage to vehicle: 
	4 Limit: 
	2 Do you operate over a regular route 0 Yes 0 No: 
	3 List largest cities entered in each state: 
	4 Radius of operation 00100 0 101300 0301500: 
	DYes 0 No If Yes explain: 
	2 Is there specialized equipment attached to any unit check all that apply: 
	3 If more than one unit insured describe which unit is specially equipped: 
	D Booms D refuse grapples 0 hooks 0 Other 1: 
	D Booms D refuse grapples 0 hooks 0 Other 2: 
	o Side loader: 
	D Front loader: 
	0 Roll off: 
	0 Pumper: 
	D Packer: 
	0 Rollback: 
	5 Check all applicable Structure Types and indicate how many of each type: 
	D Stainless steel: 
	0 Metal: 
	D Fiberglass: 
	0 Aluminum: 
	0 Other: 
	1 Give Details of Safety Program Be specific: 
	3 How often is vehicle maintenance done and by whom: 
	4 Describe your accident reporting procedures: 
	D Guard Dog on Premises 0 Commercial area 0 Residential area 0 Other: 
	o DriveCam 0 Other Be specific: 
	Date: 
	Witness: 
	Date_2: 
	Agents or Brokers Name Please print: 
	Telephone: 
	License: 


